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Mission Statement:
We, �he members of �he Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee Po�ice
Dep�r�men�, �re dedic��ed �o providing � pro�c�ive,
fu�� service dep�r�men� �h�� enh�nces �he �u��i�� of
�ife in our communi�� b� reducing crime �hrough
�he pro�ec�ion of �ife �nd proper��.

Goals
• Deve�op �n effec�ive, efficien� �nd responsive M�n�gemen�
S�s�em
• �ncre�se �genc�-communi�� p�r�nerships
• Provide � more effec�ive ���oc��ion of resources
• �ncre�se �ob s��isf�c�ion for ��� emp�o�ees
• Tre�� ��� persons wi�h respec�, cour�es� �nd f�irness
• �den�if�, con�ro� �nd reduce crime
• Pro�ec� Cons�i�u�ion�� gu�r�n�ees
• F�ci�i���e �he s�fe movemen� of peop�e �nd vehic�es
• Reso�ve conf�ic�
• Cre��e �nd m�in��in � fee�ing of securi�� in �he communi��
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Values:
Cen�r�� �o our mission is � se� of v��ues
�h�� wi�� guide our wor� �nd decisions �nd
���ow us �o m��e signific�n� con�ribu�ions
�o �he �u��i�� of �ife in Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee.

We Value:
• Hum�n Life
• �n�egri��
• Ourse�ves
• Exce��ence
• Cooper��ion
• Accoun��bi�i��
• L�ws
• The Cons�i�u�ion
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A Letter from Chief Jessup
To �he ci�izens of Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee, M��or Eri� Broo�s, Ci�� Adminis�r��or T�mi M��zi�, �he
Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee Common Counci�, �he Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee Po�ice & Fire Commission, �nd
members of �he Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee Po�ice Dep�r�men�:
2020 m�r�ed �he end of m� �hird �e�r �s Chief of Po�ice. As � �oo� b�c� on �he wor� of our
officers during ver� �r�ing �imes, � cou�dn’� be more proud of �heir commi�men� �nd
profession��ism. � �m gr��efu� for �heir dedic��ion �nd � �m ��so �h�n�fu� for �he suppor� of
our e�ec�ed �nd �ppoin�ed offici��s �s we di�igen��� wor� �o �eep our communi�� s�fe. � �m
p�e�sed �o presen� �o �ou �he 2020 Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee Po�ice Dep�r�men� Annu�� Repor� �nd
� be�ieve �ou wi�� find �h�� i� provides �n �ccur��e overview of �he ch���enges �nd
�ccomp�ishmen�s, �s we�� �s �he �c�ivi�ies under���en b� our s��ff �o enh�nce pub�ic s�fe��
in our communi��.
This ��s� �e�r w�s � difficu�� one for our profession, bo�h n��ion���� �nd �oc����, �s
pro�es�ers �oo� �o �he s�ree�s �o express �heir views. Po�icing is � voc��ion �h�� wi�� ��w��s
come under scru�in�, �nd for unders��nd�b�e re�sons. On � d�i�� b�sis our officers
respond �o �mbiguous �nd d�ngerous si�u��ions. The� mus� m��e cri�ic�� decisions, of�en
whi�e under pressure �nd wi�h �imi�ed inform��ion. Our profession is no� inf���ib�e �nd �here
wi�� ��w��s be room for improvemen�, bu� � �m proud of �he �c�ions of our officers in Sou�h
Mi�w�u�ee. The� fo��ow our guiding princip�es, disp��� in�egri�� �nd �c� wi�h res�r�in�. �
�s� �h�� �ou �eep �hese f�c�s in mind when �he n��ion�� n�rr��ive p�in�s � differen� pic�ure.
2020 wi�� ��so be remembered for �he p�ndemic �h�� �ffec�ed ever� �spec� of �ife. Th�n�
�ou �o our members for �d�p�ing �nd �h�n� �ou �o �he communi�� for �our p��ience �s we
wor�ed �hrough �he m�n� ch�nges �h�� were designed �o pro�ec� ever�one’s he���h. The
p�s� �e�r brough� some no��b�e ch�nges �o our s��ff, wi�h �he re�iremen�s of C�p��in Pe�e
J�s�e, C�p��in Ji�� ������ �nd Officer S�eve S�reicher. We �h�n� �hem for �heir m�n� �e�rs
of service �o �he Ci�� of Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee �nd wish �hem � �ong �nd he���h� re�iremen�. �n
2020 we were �oined b� � new po�ice officer, Joshu� Whee�er, disp��chers, �e���
Ch�mpe�u �nd Ji�� Schoenec�er, �nd c�er�, Am�nd� Loo�. The� �re gre�� �ddi�ions �o our
s��ff �nd �re �oo�ing forw�rd �o serving �his communi�� for m�n� �e�rs.
Despi�e �he ch���enges over �he p�s� �e�r, one �hing
rem�ins cons��n�; our members �re commi��ed �o �heir
profession �nd rem�in focused on reducing crime �nd
enh�ncing pub�ic s�fe��. For �his re�son, � �m confiden�
�h��, in p�r�nership wi�h �he communi��, we wi��
overcome fu�ure ch���enges �o m��e our communi��
s�fer �nd s�ronger. Th�n� �ou �o ��� who suppor� our
effor�s.

Sincere��,
Chief Wi��i�m Jessup
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A Letter from the
Operations Commander
The year 2020 was one of the most challenging years I’ve seen during my
career in law enforcement. Between social issues surrounding police tactics
and the fear brought on by COVID-19, this year proved to be one that will not
soon be forgotten. For these reasons, I would like to first and foremost give
my heartfelt thanks to the citizens of South Milwaukee for the outpouring of
support that has been shown during these adverse times. I can’t begin to
thank you all enough. It is this support that keeps our staff motivated to
continue to work hard and do everything we can to keep our community safe,
healthy and happy. Thank you!!!!!
A number of staffing changes took place this year. Officers Jordan Schwehr
and Jon Rivamonte left the department to seek other career paths. Officer
Steve Streicher retired after 35 years of distinguished service. He will be
missed. We wish them all the best of luck with the next chapter of their lives!
Unfortunately, during 2020 the South Milwaukee Police Department
investigated a tragic incident involving a young girl who died as a result of
familial abuse. Two people have been convicted in this case, but the picture
of this beautiful little girl will stay with us forever. I keep her photo on my
computer and I hug my four daughters more than ever.
While COVID-19 forced us to scale back our community engagement efforts,
we were able to hold our Shop with a Cop event in December. Walmart was
again a huge help in making this a tremendous success. We hope to get
back into the swing of doing the fun part of policing – coffee and ice cream
with a cop, bicycle patrols, Safety Days, Community Night Out and many
others by the Spring of 2021!
As I wrote in several of my past letters as a Lieutenant, I encourage you to
become involved in South Milwaukee’s policing
efforts. If you see something that looks
suspicious, call the police department and
report it. You can also have an impact by
starting a block watch program, locking your
windows and doors, and being vigilant in your
neighborhood. We can do this, together!
Respectfully Submitted,
Captain Chad Milow
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A Letter from the
Administration and Services Commander
The Adminis�r��ion & Services Division is comprised of �he
Communic��ions Cen�er
�nves�ig��ions Sec�ion (�nves�ig��ors �nd Schoo� Li�ison Officers)
Records Dep�r�men�
�n�ern�� Aff�irs
Accredi���ion
The Communic��ions Cen�er h�nd�ed ne�r�� 30,000 even�s in 2020. Four fu��-�ime, �wo p�r��ime, �nd sever�� subs�i�u�e disp��chers �re responsib�e for ��� incoming c���s �o �he po�ice
dep�r�men�, ��� r�dio �r�nsmissions for po�ice �nd fire, �nd ��� �11 emergenc� c���s. �n 2020,
our disp��chers �d�p�ed we�� �o �he COV�D procedures pu� in p��ce �o ensure �he s�fe�� �nd
we��-being of our ci�izens �nd firs� responders.
The �nves�ig��ions Sec�ion is comprised of � �ieu�en�n�, �wo schoo� �i�ison officers �nd �hree
inves�ig��ors, inc�uding one member who is �ssigned �o �he Mi�w�u�ee Me�ropo�i��n Drug
Enforcemen� Group. The �i�ison officers �re �ssigned �o �he Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee High Schoo�
�nd �he Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee Midd�e Schoo� bu� �he� ��so spend �ime in �he e�emen��r� schoo�s,
�e�ching �he DARE progr�m.
The Records Dep�r�men� is comprised of �wo fu��-�ime c�er�s �nd one p�r�-�ime c�er�. The
records sec�ion is open Mond�� �hrough Frid�� 7�m-�pm �nd is c�osed on �he wee�ends
�nd ho�id��s. The records sec�ion h�nd�es hundreds of records re�ues�s, �s we�� �s win�er
p�r�ing permi�s �nd �he co��ec�ion of fines �nd p��men�s.
The �n�ern�� Aff�irs sec�ion inves�ig��es ci�izen comp��in�s �nd � �m p�e�sed �o repor� �h��
�here were zero inciden�s in 2020, which is � credi� �o �he members of �he Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee
Po�ice Dep�r�men�.
As members of �he Wisconsin L�w Enforcemen�
Accredi���ion Group (W�LEAG), we go �hrough � fu��
�ccredi���ion process ever� �hree �e�rs. � �m proud �o
�nnounce �h�� �he Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee Po�ice Dep�r�men�
w�s once �g�in fu��� �ccredi�ed b� W�LEAG on
November �, 2020. This is �he 8�h �ime �h�� �he Sou�h
Mi�w�u�ee Po�ice Dep�r�men� h�s �chieved �his s���us.
The h�rd wor� �nd dedic��ion of �he sworn �nd nonsworn members of �he Adminis�r��ion �nd Services
Division is �dmired �nd �ppreci��ed.
Respec�fu��� Submi��ed,
C�p��in D�n Fournier
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Traffic Crash Statistics

Tr�ffic cr�shes were down �his �e�r. “S�fer ��
Home” pro�oco�s �imi�ed �r�ve� �nd m�� h�ve
con�ribu�ed �o �he decre�se.
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South Milwaukee
5-Year Crime Trends

�n 2020, Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee experienced � decre�se in
bo�h vio�en� �nd proper�� crime. Proper�� crime
decre�ses were due �o dec�ines in burg��ries �nd �hef�s.
Vio�en� crime decre�ses were due �o dec�ines in
�ggr�v��ed �ss�u��s �nd simp�e �ss�u��s.
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Arrest Statistics

�n 2020 �here were decre�ses in bo�h �du��
�nd �uveni�e �rres�s.
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Clearance Rates

SMPD C�e�r�nce R��es con�inued �o rise,
re�ching �heir highes� m�r� in 5 �e�rs �� 47.�%
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Assessments Paid and Revenue Collected

2020 CITATION REVENUE (TRAFFIC AND NON-TRAFFIC):
$308,379.09
Igni�on Interlock,
OWI County Surcharge, $9,930.40

$700.00

Jail Fees,
$15,610.00
SAFE Ride, $2,250.00

Drug Assessments,
$20,266.00

Municipal Court,
$51,146.00

City Revenue,
$203,027.75

OWI Surcharge,
$9,644.60

Fines,
$151,881.75

State Costs,
$7,805.00

Penalty Assessments,
$38,397.44
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The South Milwaukee Police
Department Budget
SMPD Budget

Expenses
2019

2020

Totals

$4,693,759

$4,810,396

Salaries

$2,592,242

$2,646,302

$248,420

$245,869

$19,385

$20,005

$1,250,252

$1,364,931

$190,190

$157,000

Comp Time

$22,211

$10,750

Holiday Pay

$184,572

$149,189

$1,715

$2,850

$10,170

$14,550

Dispatchers
Custodial Wages
Fringe Benefits
Overtime

Physical Exams
Training Fees
Uniform Allowances

$4,994

$5,000

$76,163

$74,000

$0

$250

$371

$1,000

$1,810

$1,600

$17,673

$22,000

$3,225

$5,600

$8,562

$16,000

Maintenance of PoliceRadios

$11,511

$12,000

Maintenance of Vehicles

$49,857

$60,000

Operating Supplies& Expense
Narcotic Control
Private Ambulance Service
Dues
Telephone

2019 Budget
$4,693,759

2020 Budget Heating Fuel
$4,810,396

Maintenance of Office Equip
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Community First
C�p��in Mi�ow
re�ding �o Mrs.
Rodm�n’s
�inderg�r�en c��ss ��
R�wson E�emen��r�

Auxi�i�r� Officers Brown
�nd Cho�ewins�i
p�r�icip��ing in our “Shop
wi�h � Cop” even�
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Community First

C�p��in Fournier
don��ing during �
Red Cross b�ood
drive

Officer W��us��
���es p�r� in “Ride
wi�h � Cop”
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Community Policing
The SMPD Crime Preven�ion Uni� (CPU) suspended m�n�
2020 even�s due �o COV�D-1� concerns. We were h�pp�
�o s�i�� be �b�e �o hos� our �nnu�� “Shop wi�h � Cop” even�
whi�e observing COV�D-1� s�fe�� pro�oco�s. Our members
�re �oo�ing forw�rd �o being �b�e �o resume our
co���bor��ion wi�h �he communi�� �hrough progr�ms such
�s “Cone wi�h � Cop”, “Bi�e wi�h � Cop” �nd “Nigh� Ou�.”

South Shore Joint Tactical Unit
The Sou�h Shore Join� T�c�ic�� Uni� is comprised of 27 officers
from Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee, S�. Fr�ncis �nd Cud�h� PDs. This uni�
inc�udes six Crisis Nego�i��ors �nd �wo Snipers. B� combining
wi�h �he o�her �wo communi�ies, we �re �b�e �o poo� our
resources �nd �r�ining �o deve�op �n effec�ive �e�m.
The purpose of �he uni� is �o serve se�rch w�rr�n�s �nd
respond �o cri�ic�� inciden�s such �s
b�rric�ded sub�ec�s �nd hos��ge si�u��ions.
During 2020, �he SSJTU served seven
se�rch w�rr�n�s �nd responded �o one
cri�ic�� inciden� invo�ving �n �rmed
b�rric�ded sub�ec�, which ended pe�cefu���
wi�h �he sub�ec� surrendering. During 2020,
�he SSJTU ��so responded �o �hree civi�
unres� inciden�s, which inc�uded �enosh�,
W�uw��os� �nd Mi�w�u�ee Coun��.
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Awards
Life S�ving Aw�rd
S�eve S�reicher
Meri�orious Service Aw�rd
�nves�ig��or Joseph Benson
Supervisor Recogni�ion Aw�rd
Disp��cher Connor Dews
Po�ice Officer M���her �r�mer
Po�ice Officer �evin Scheid�
Po�ice Officer J�mes McLe�n
Po�ice Officer G�rre�� Rogers
Po�ice Officer ���e S�ormoen
Po�ice Officer Brenn�n Sib�e�
Po�ice Officer Log�n S��ege
Po�ice Officer Gerri� Verh�gen
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New Officer

Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee Po�ice Dep�r�men� we�comes
Officer Josh Whee�er. Officer Whee�er s�udied
Business Fin�nce �� UW-Mi�w�u�ee �nd ���ended
WCTC’s Po�ice Ac�dem�. Officer Whee�er en�o�s
p���ing b�s�e�b���, soccer, �nd go�f, �s we�� �s
spending �ime wi�h his f�mi��.
SMPD is h�pp� �o we�come Officer Whee�er �o �he
�e�m!
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Promotions
On 1/30/2020 L� Mi�ow w�s
promo�ed �o C�p��in. C�p��in
Mi�ow h�s served 25 �e�rs wi�h
SMPD, 13 �s � P��ro� Lieu�en�n�.
C�p��in Mi�ow h�s � B�che�or’s
Degree in L�w Enforcemen� from
Minneso�� S���e Universi��.

On �/21/2020 L� Fournier w�s
promo�ed �o C�p��in. C�p��in
Fournier h�s served 14 �e�rs wi�h
SMPD. He h�s � B�che�or’s
Degree in Po�i�ic�� Science from
UW-L� Crosse �nd is curren���
comp�e�ing his M�s�er’s in
Org�niz��ion�� M�n�gemen�.
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Promotions
On 1/30/2020 Po�ice Officer Todd
Vinohr�ds�� w�s promo�ed �o
Lieu�en�n�. Lieu�en�n�
Vinohr�ds�� h�s served 2� �e�rs
in L�w Enforcemen�, wi�h 23 �e�rs
�� SMPD. He h�s B�che�or’s
Degrees in Eng�ish,
Communic��ions, �nd Crimin��
Jus�ice.

On �/21/202 Po�ice Officer D�ve
Hoeppner w�s promo�ed �o
Lieu�en�n�. Lieu�en�n� Hoeppner
h�s served 21 �e�rs wi�h SMPD.
He h�s � B�che�or’s Degree in
Crimin�� Jus�ice. He ��so
co�ches Foo�b��� �nd Wres��ing
�� Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee High Schoo�.
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Retirements
C�p��in Pe�e J�s�e re�ired
�f�er 30 �e�rs of service �o
Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee.

C�p��in Ji�� ������ re�ired
�f�er 2� �e�rs of service �o
Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee

Officer S�eve S�reicher re�ired
�f�er over 35 �e�rs of service
�o Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee

The Sou�h Mi�w�u�ee Po�ice Dep�r�men�
�h�n�s �ou for service �nd �e�dership
�hroughou� �he �e�rs. Bes� wishes �o �ou
in �he fu�ure!
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